
1. Please enter https://epay.ksbcl.com/epay/ in the browser. 

 

2. You will find the following screen; 

 

 

 

3. You will find the following screen; CAPTCH screen for verification 

 

  

Click here to get 
new password 

 

Pl enter the code as 
seen, it is case sensitive 
 

https://epay.ksbcl.com/epay/


4. You will find the following screen; After completion of this screen, you will 

get password by SMS 

 

5. You will find the following screen; Home screen to enter details 

 

 

 

 

Pl enter your 5 digit retailer 
code (if required prefix with 0’s 
 

Pl enter your PAN no (should match with 
the PAN details submitted to KSBCL) 

 

Pl enter your mobile no (to receive 
password and fund credit confirmations) 
 

Pl enter your 5 digit retailer 
code (if required prefix with 0’s 
 

Pl enter Password received 
through SMS 

 



6. You will find the following screen; Validation screen to enter Amount and 

Bank details 

 

 

7. You will find the following screen; Verification screen to see Amount and 

Bank details and for final cofirmation to go to the respective Bank’s net 

Banking site for compelting the transaction. 

 

 

Pl enter the amount you would 
like to transfer to KSBCL 

 

Pl select your Bank for net 
banking 

 

After verification Press         
“Pay now” to go to Banks site. 

 



8. You will taken to the respective Bank’s Net banking site; Select the type Retail 

or Corporate and enter your Login/ User id, Password etc  and complete the 

transactions 

 

9. You will taken back to the KSBCL’s e-payment portal; After completion of the 

Banking transactions, it will be automaticaly redirected to the KSBCL’s 

website, their you can take the print of the transaction details for future use. 

Your fund transfer to KSBCL is completed and you will get an SMS on 

sucessful credit. Now, you can visit your respective Depot for indent/ 

Invoicing for collection of avialable stock. 

 

  


